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1 will pay you to learn to Judge fur < oat value# n» nlv ever 
man needs a fur coat for health—I. i alone com fori and t , 
•listmotion a nice fur coat gives it.3 wearer. 

We ai* giving away a little book, written from your own if 

srfs r&T r̂\̂ jnS&: 
ciiut'rjTD^NarA;K°s^»MM»«"I_vcr!' ,lsy re>d'"e- , ' " 
for*fr£«?v..^-!itfm?ar^\ewn1m'c"1, pood-looking fur coat Interned T<w orrtlniry hard winter wear— a* rVrfc 
M.ACX CHINA DOGSKIS with Nutria collars and cuffs. .*^23 

f°r Hvrvlcri a»nd ®PPearance. are In many respect*'-Ui- i»u.,t Jui ih« money that can be made. Tiiev aro wirm -in/t 
durable and easily repaired. y are warm aiKX 

Ik1. J • 
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f A k 
y*u intlnlsro yoianHtslf in a very rich'coonsktn, selecting!].. ' - -?t, » '>* 

&!k*Llur?> ami Otter collar and facings 11 L"1' • ^ I-ft 
. «« v *1 7; Fin*'" \ ^ a 71 v$f »'l?.J!3rJ,p J? 12 5. J tore is an idea: Nutri 

* .Beave^y #63 tu ^70; unpluckedOtter «68' to *90 
FHE. NUTRIA The;;o aro but a few of over 200 varieties of men's 

z % - #«oo S^h1.1"--Rt--k -Mon's-Fur Coats fU #i« »i 
fur 

, » , ,  # n .  E v e r y  o n e  a  g o o d  c o a t ;  e v e r y  c o a t  a p p r o *  
I'U.ite for some uses; well ma<-'e without a .sintrie ex-

"*4?w'rmJe ltSfnrInANP,,KR Fl'R U ,s madlc as well as Use: none are made better. 
evefv^Morn:miuUafvr",'e ^°1(1 by* the leadlng dealer in ?-r ' . Write to us for the book "Judgln* 

v/e will -i^r, send you the address of our $ « 'Tr^h'-*! 
fW? 
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TWENTY YEARS AQO 
Sept. 23.—An itertt stated that Judge 

McConnell would l^ave Friday morn-
Ifcig for Devils Lake to hear peases 

tiere, returning S&ttartfay nigrft find 
avltig Monday morning for the ses

sion of the supreme court at Dead-
wood. This Is an Indication of how 

gracefully to a sharp polht and curved 
backwards like those of an Ibex. 

extensive the dutiei: of Um district 
judges were in 1886.^ 

Colonel Donan Htj^ftc'^^or Spanish 
Honduras to Derfex^'tttffVm'&anizatip# 
of the National bdttk of, Hondur&d/ . 

Delegate Gifford 'wa« unanimously 
nominated at the YaiiRton convention, 
hieing proposed by Hpnu Melrin Grigs'-
fey and seconded by Gen. Harrison 
Allen. 
* 1 he corner stone of the new Congre-

fttional church at Abercirombie was 
m by Rev. Wm. Edwards in the pres* 

tlice of a large concourse of people. 
$hi8 church had nearly been com
pleted when it Was wrecked by a 
a|orm and the pushing pantor had 10 
tipmmence work all over again. 

Sept. 24.- E. Robinson raided the 

nomination of Oscar S. Gifford was 
brought about through the Allen men' 
learning that Judson La Moure had 
agreed to go to Gifford, provided he 
was given the chairmanship of the 
territorial central committee. In order 
to put Mr. La Moure in the back
ground, the Allen men dropped their 
own choice and made a trade with 
Gifford, he agreeing to keep La Moure 
off the committee and name Gen. Allen 
as chairman. Later Judge Gifford 
came out with a denial of this report 
and said that Mr. La Moure had not 
made any such proposition to him, 
bwt' while he had no agreement with 
General Allen, he was aaxious that he 
should be the chairman of the com
mittee. 

Among the reel estate sales was one 
from Messrs. Hunter and Cummlngs 
conveying eleven sections of land in 
range &3t township 143 to John M. 
Clapp for $52,800. 

Sept. 27.—Mrs. H. M. Barker,the 
territorial superintendent of the W. C. 
T. U.. spoke at the operahouse in this 
city In favor of this organization and 

Sept., 29.^—Rev.- J; N. Parker was 
publishing a series of open letters to 
the pastors of the city in the endeavor 
to square a controversy with them 
upon some theological points. 

I Peter Pick ton was In Washington . 
attending the meeting of the Grand ^ue'c UP to a standard of excelle 

r Thg following ^om The Carrington 
Becotd shows the greatest interest ta-' 
ken in the faculty recital of the Far
go College Conservatory of . Music, 
vhich finished & -tour of the northern 
nd western part- ©f the state last 
reek and also shows the popularity 
ttalned and good impression made, 
he college opep^.'tbe fall, term Sept, 

with an enrollment of five times 
hat of a year agp. 
The, concert given by members of 

thy faculty of Fargo college at Buchr 
.•man's hall last night was a thorough
ly enjoyable affair. Seldom does such 
an array of reaj.^ musical talent visit 
our city. The audience was small but 
appreciative and many expressed 
themselves as sorry for their friends, 
who were absent, at their having miss
ed so rare an opportunity. Profes
sor Boehmer's playing would have 
done credit to Pederewskl himself. 
His natural ability, with his thorough 
training in German schools, has made 
him a master of the piano. Miss V. 
M. Shaw, a recent addition to the fac
ulty of Fargo conservatory, is a violin
ist of flrst rank, and adds to her mis s i  
cal talent a grace of face and at t rac 

tiveness of appearance that makes in r 
work on the stage charming indc l. 
Mrs. E, R. Wright has a wonderfnii\-
clear, strong voice of such excell- m> 
quality that it is an unmixed pleasure 
to listen to her. Prof. W. W. Geo > 
is at once an artist in music ani! 
man of good business ability, afcoir M 
nation not found too frequently. !" 
has brought Fargo Conservatory i f 

M AKl'Ŝ lFES WAm EASY* 
TRADE MARK 

#423 —" *52S?5ES 
To get a **#quare deal" iif 

iw«„RJJtf the matter of shoes requires no 
Db You Believe m?LgiCm Draw Crossett shoes. 

; jCrossetts are both an effect 
«md a cause: They are the result 
of skilled combining of honesjt, 
materials—they are the cause 
great comfort and service to theii 
owners. There is room amon|| 
men for the best in everything. ^ 

Call on our agent in your city, or write !)•« ' " * 

1 LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., ! 
North Abington, Mats. 
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Chapter of Royal Arch Masons. 
A local branch of tha W. C. T. U. 

was olfjanized with over thirty mem
bers) having the following officers: 
President, Mrs. R. W. Bliss; • corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. H. G. Bilbie; 
recording secretary, Mrs. S. W. Ing
ham; treasurer, Mrs. J. Melton. 

MORE MONEY FOR FIREMEN. 

question in Judge McConnell s court arrangements were made for the per-
a» to whether the commissioner'of the 
||eneral landoflice had the right to can-
*:l a receiver's linal receipt or not. 

The Minnesota republicans- ttoml-
ited A. R. McGill for governor. 
Gen. Harrison Allen was made the 

|ialrman of the territorial republican 
Gjjmmlttee and thd! other members 
,|jom the northei'tj part of the terrl-
l^ry were C. T. Clement of Cass; R. E. 
Ilbyes, Grand Forks; D; W. Yorkey, 
ItyaLsh; Herbert Root, Barnes; W. F. 
ftteele, Kidder; W. C. Plummer, Traill; 
|k)hnson Nickeus and R. B. Wallace, 
jStutsman; M. H. Je'vvell, Burleigh; 
©eorge Harmon, Morton; W. G. Dunn, 
EJddy, and Harry Oliver, Ransom. 

Sept. ST5.—At thfe Yankton conven
tion Major Edwards vras a member of 
|he committee on resolutions and 
framed the report of the minority in 
^thlch it was asked that the question of 
division of the territory* be submitted 
to the vote of the people, but Judge 
lloody refused U>'consider this report 
l|rid declined to allow h roll call 
Jtpon it. ; : - • ' 

Col. Plummer announced that the 

fecting of a local branch 

Sept. 28.—The Bottineau Pioneer was 
owned by V. B. Noble and W. D. 
Bickham had been its editor for some 
time. He resigned and Judge John E .  

Bennett was selected as his successor. 
Mr. Ham, the silver tongued repre-. 

sentatlve of the Centaur Co. of New 
York, who has been prominent for so 
many years in advertising the saying 
that "the children all cry for Pitcher's 

Mayor Johnson Boosts the Pay of Two 
Members.:— 

Having. sqrved the citj; la a aatis-
factory manner for on^, year, Mayor 
Johnson, has been instrumental in 
raising the salary of two of the mem
bers of the Are department $0 a 
month. The mayor says he Is disposed 
to raise the salary of any fireman who 
distinguishes himself by meritorious 
work, but otherwise he would leave the 
pay roll as it is at present. 

The citjft, ordinance governing, the 
subject of Increasing the pay of fire
men states that after the first year's 
work and upon the recommendation 
of the chief of the department, the 
mayor may raise the salary of any 
fireman $5 a month until the salary 
has reached $75, a month, at whiph 
figure it shall remain. In a letter to 
Chief Sutherland the mayor infoiyus 
him that i}ie only way the chief's sal
ary could be raised would be by or
dinance. 

The appointment of H. O. Wilson 
to fill a vacancy in the department has 

Castoria," paid Fargo a visit and of.been approved by the mayor, 
course 16ft a contract. 

A local item states that Theodore 
Roosevelt and W. H. Merrlfleld have 
returned to Medora from a month's 
hunt In the Bull river mountains, hav
ing undertaken the trip for the pur
pose of killing a white mountain goat, 
if possible to secure the same. The 
hunters succeeded In bagging three of 
this rare species of game. It was said 
that the coat was composed of a thick 
inner layer of wool,through which pro
truded a longer growth of hairy fur, 
both being snow white. The horns 
were about a foot long, tapering 

As to placing the police pay roll on 
a graduated scale, Mayor Johnson 
states that the matter will probably 
be arranged so that the October 
aries can be drawn on that scale. 

The chief of police, captains and 
five patrolmen, it is said, will soon be 
benefited by * slight raise in their 
wages, the ordinance relating to it 
is now being prepared by City Attor
ney Resser. 

d Fnrnrn Want Ads Get Results. • 

never before reached by it. He 
not only secured instructions of li
ability but has nearly doubled the : 
commodations |tnd facilities Pf 
school, so that its prospects a 
brighter than 6ver before. Th 
who heard him list night hear<' 
voice rich and mellow, perfectly u 
der control and of that carrying qu 
fty that would reach and hold i< 
diences In the largest halls. We c-
gratulate North Dakota on having 
conservatory of music- lit charge 
such a leader. 

Cooperstown Murder Case. 
Cooperstown Courier: The prelimin

ary hearing of the murder suspe ' 
Frank Smith, was concluded last P < > 
day before Justice Rearick, and M c 
defendant was bound over to the ch 
trict court, which will be held n<-\t 
November. Wm. O'Brien was put u; 
der $1,000 to appear as witness }n 
case, and falling to give the neces» 
bond was placed in jail. The ot 
witnesses were placed under $ 1 

bonds, which were not given and tl-
likewise were turned over to the sh< 
iff State's Attorney Gladstone i. . 
made a big, effort to get the rfc;i!' 
man .  and  i t  i s  hoped  tha t  the  man  h e  
has held Is the right party. Neverthe
less, it is going to be a hard case > 
convict of them under the circa 
stances. 

James J, Hill, the big railroad man. 
has carefully cultivated a k n o w l e d g e  

of  ag r i cu l tu re  wi th  the  a id  o f  h i s  m o d 
el farm near St. Paul. Thus he has 
been able to tell farmers what they 
can best grow for their own profit, for 
by . doing so they profit the Great 
Northern road. On one occasion a 
congressman asked him if he was rais
ing pigs. Mr. Hill said he was and 
that he fed them dry fodder. "There's 
where you can make a mistake, Mr. 
Hill," triumphantly exclaimed the 
congressman; " it takes a pig three 
times as long to eai dry fodder as 
wet." "And how much do you reck
on the pig's time to be worth?" said 
Mr. Hill, thus closing the conversation. 

The NorthPDakota 

Commission 
fl^ jyp$ ^ompletod a ^thorough examination of 
practically every brancl of whiskey sold in the State 
to ascertain if they complied with the NEW PURE 

1 , 
j FOOD LAW. Out of hundreds of samples analyzed 

State ChemUt, 
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Sunny 
I ! 

The PURE FOOD Whiskey 
was the ONLY one found This speaks 
lor itself. SUNNY BROOK BO I TLLi) IN BOND is 
*old everywhere. Ask for and insist on the genuine. 
Hee tHat the bottle bears the United States 
Government Green Gyarantee Stamp of 
^ge.and Parity. If your dealer don't handle 
SUNNY BROOK, write us a postaliwe wjll gladly 
fell yow where to get it. 
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FARM FOR SALE 
and a half miles from Tower 

City, one mile from school; new 
four-room bouse, good , barn, new granary, well, 
cistern, fine grove of nearly ten acres ground the 
house. 

Fully Improved, 
Ready to pay for itself. Don't wait for something 
too big to handle, but go see lias farm. 

and Terms 

! * 

Uimer-Austin Investment Co. 
Real Estate, Loan and 
investment Brokers .̂,. 

Piano Building 
Fargo, No. Dakota 

FOSTER'S FORECASTS 
(Coi-'i righted by W. \Y. 1' 

Washington, SX Sept. 29.—Last 
bulletin gave forecasts of disturbances 
to cross continent Sept. 28 to Oct. 2; 
warm wave Sept. 27 to Oct. 1; cool 
wave Sept. 30 to Oct., 4. Next dis
turbance will reach Pacific coast about 
Oct. 2, cross west of Rockies country 
by close of Oct. 3, great central valleys 
Oct. 4 to Oct. 6, eastern states Oct, 7. 
Warm wave will cross west of Rockies 
about Oct. 5, great central valleys Oct. 
7# eastern states Oct. 9. 

The weather feature of most interest 
forwected with this disturbance, will 

the great rise in temperatures that 
will come with it fnd. the next dis
turbance following it. Near Oct. 1 
temperatures will be generally Jow, 
.particularly in the section over which 
the high will then be passing. As this 
disturbance comes in a change to sum
mer temperatures may be expected, 
{Continuing a week or ten days. 

The intensities of this storm will 
plot be very great till Oct. 8 when it 
J^ill be out on the north Atlantic and 
|he cool wave in the northwestern 
ftates. About; that time another dis
turbance of great lutenslty will reach 
the Pacific coast. The cool wave that 
4^111 cross continent about Oct. 5 to 
t>ct, 9 will .probably not cause any 
frosts, but frosts will be quite general 
Oct. 1 to Oct. 4 and Oct. 17 to Oct. 
|l north of latitude 38. 

October weather will closely follow 
trend -ot the season except that first 
lew days will be unusually cool and 
lemperatures will average unusually 
Jhigh Oct. 6 to Oct. 14. Last half qf 

month will average cooler than u^ual 
with a little more than, usual rainfall 
in the eastern and southern states and 
a deficiency elsewhere. 

Temperature of October will average 
below normal in eastern and south
ern states and above in northern 
states east of Rockies. Cold waves will 
cross continent Oct. 1 to Oct. 4 and 
Oct. 17 to Oct. 21. 

Science Notes. ^ jf 

We must know the futunft W 
weather by its past. In no other way 
can we know it. We have an abun
dance of good weather records cov
ering eighty or more years, stowed 
away in the fire proof vaults of the 
weather bureau. But these records 
are not used by the weather bureau 
officials, not studied by them. 

These government scientists have 
gone out into the mountains of Vir
ginia and set up a $100,000 observatory 
and are studying, not the heat in odr 
atmosphere, (put thfe infinitesimal 
changes In the heat of the sun by yjje 
use of instruments so small they airo 
comparable to a mosquito's bill. 

Joseph Henry, the master scientist 
of his time,, thirty years in charge of 
the Smithsonian institution, the real 
discoverer of the magnetic laws that 
gave us the telegraph, believed that 
good weather records would reveal to 
us the cause of weather changes and 
at great expense of time and money 
used the Smlthson fund to instate 
observations of the temperatures and 
rainfall. But the weather bureau of
ficials do not use the records. 
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INVESTED JN BONDS. 

0ecid«d to Make Some In-
5 •. 4 tVeatmenta in County Bonds. 

Workmen of North Dakota are mak
ing' large investments in bonds. At a 
recent meeting of the advisory board 
<bf the order held in this city $35,000 
tf the reserve fund of the order wak 
Expended in . the purchase of bonds 
Ahe greatest part of which are issued 
pi this section.of the,country. Follow
ing a plan adopted two years ago the 

O. ]LI, W. o£ this state has been buy-
lug boacUi steadily, of iat« jmd the 
present, purchase given the order $75,-
&f)0 worth erf bondU goming from vari
ous counties in North Dakota and 
ipther states in tjiis vicinity. 
I At the same meeting plans were for-
;lnuiated for conducting an activfe 
itnembership campaign during the 
•Timing winter. Deputies are to be ap
pointed and placed in the field 
throughout the state and it is propos
ed to organize several n«»*K.-lodges be
sides seeming additional members for 

wes, ,»M„. 
Grand Master Workman B, J.McFad-

den of Neche called the meeting which 
was attended by the following mem
bers : John Carmody., Hillsboro; Judge 
W- J. Kneeshaw, Pembina; it. jg. 
Adams, Lisbon; T. W, Neville, Grand 
Forks; Dr. G. A. Carpenter and E. J,. 
Moore of this city. 

HEALTHY PLANTS 

Require tie Mont Atteatto« M 
Weil «• Good sou. 

Did you ever see a rosebush which— 
despite the most beueftcent environment 
of goU—of sunshine—and of atmosphere, 
—seemed never to achieve a healthy 
growth. 

A ton of manure will not help a plant 
that has a canker eating out Its heart. 

Tou must destroy the oause before yot! 
can remove the effect. 

You cannot cure Dandruff and Bftld-
B«88 by rubbing on hair lotions, and 
rubbing in vaseline, etc. 
« T°u. mu.sJ 5ook to the ctise of ttw 
trouble-—it's a gejrm at the raot, of 
your hair which causes it to full out. 

Newbro'a Herpicide destroys the 
mmJ healthy hair is the sure result, * 

aplfl by leading 4£ug£i9ta. Send Ida, In 
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